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 انخلاصح

 انرذاخم فٓ ذسرؼمم انرٓ انخٕاطح َذقىٕاخ انخُٕط وُع ػهّ انضُء ذسهٕظ ػهّ انذساسح ٌزي ٌذفد

  .الأمؼاء نخٕاطً الأدسه انرقىٕاخ ذهك مه أْ ذذذد انرٓ انؼُامم مه َانرذقق نلأمؼاء انجشادٓ

 انثٕطشْ انطة فٓ انرقهٕذٔح انخٕاطح مغ مقاسوح اكثش مىاسثح انمؼذوٓ انمشثك ذقىًٕ ان انذذٔثح انثذُز أثثرد

 انشفاء سشػح ثم َمه انرهُز مؼذل اوخفاض,  نلأوسجح اقم ذخشٔش,  انخٕاطح فٓ انمرثغ انُقد قصش تسثة

 انخٕاطح مغ مقاسوح انقطش انصغٕشج الأمؼاء مغ خصُصا ذضٕق ذسثة نكىٍا,  انغهٕظح الأمؼاء فٓ َخصُصا

 اسرؼمال دُل انثادثٕه قثم مه مخرهفح أساء ٌىانك كان أخشِ وادًٕ مه. خاصح مؼذاخ ذذراج كزنك انرقهٕذٔح

 فضم, انجشادٓ انشق خلال الأمؼاء مذرُٔاخ ذسشب نمىغ صفٕه أَ َادذ تصف نلأمؼاء انخٕاطح ذقىٕاخ

 ان اثثرُا الأخشَن تٕىما انرسشٔة َنمىغ قُج اكثش انجشادٓ انشق نجؼم نهخٕاطح انصفٕه ذقىٕح مىٍم انثؼط

 الأمؼاء مغ خصُصا انذاصم انرضٕق َذقهٕم انخٕاطح َقد قصش افضهًٕ مغ انجشح نغهق كافٓ َادذ صف

 مغ اسرؼمانٍا ممكه انخٕاطح َذقىٕاخ أوُاع كم ان,  انذساسح ٌزي مه الاسرىراج. انصغٕش ذجُٔفٓ قطش راخ

 كان ارا ػهّ ذؼرمذ الأمؼاء نخٕاطً انجشاح  اسرؼمانٍا ٔفضم انرٓ انخٕاطح ذقىٕح ان. َانمساَئ انمذاسه تؼط

 انمُاد كزنك الأمؼاء َقطش انؼمهٕح مكان,  خٕاطرً ثم َمه مىٍا جزء قطغ أَ الأمؼاء فرخ انجشادٓ انرذاخم

  .نهخٕاطح انمسرؼمهح

Summary 

This review aimed to highlight on the types of suture material and technique that 

using in intestinal surgical intervention and investigate the factors that determine 

which technique is best for intestine suturing. 

The recent researches confirm that the clips technique are more suitable compared 

with conventional suture techniques in veterinary medicine, because short time, less 

irritant to tissue and lower infection rate then fast recovery specially with large 

intestine but its causes stenosis in small diameter intestine compared with 

conventional suture techniques, either need special equipment.  Otherwise in suture 

mattress there were deferent opinions by researchers about using one or two row to 

suture the intestine to prevent the leakage of ingesta throw the incision, some 

researchers prefer two row of suturing to make an incision more strong and prevent 

leakage, while another researcher confirm that only one row enough to seal the 

incision with advantage of less time of suturing and little stenosis specially with 

small diameter of intestine lumen.  The conclusions of this study, all  The 

absorbable suture material and patterns are prefer to use with little advantage and 

disadvantage between them. The suture technique that surgeon prefer to use to 

suturing the intestine depend on if the intervention was enterotomy or Enteractomy, 

the site and the diameter of intestine type of suture material. 

 



Introduction 

 2. Enterotomy. 

It's  make an opening in the  wall  of intestine to treat certain defect then suturing 

by several way, it's a dirty procedure that requires caution to prevent contamination 

which  being the main cause of peritonitis. The enterotomy is closed with two rows 

of absorbable suture material. This method insuring less suture material in the 

peritoneal cavity and could reduce risk of adhesions to foreign material, so the 

adhesions are very rare in the large colon. An enterotomy might be required in the 

small colon to remove an impaction with food material or enterolith (Freeman, 

2010a). 

 

    2.1. Enteractomy. 

It's a cutting and removes part of intestine make to remove lesion from intestine 

then make an anastomosis of two ends by suturing of single row or by stapling 

  

    2.2. Complications of intestinal surgery.  

There are many problems may accrue after intestinal surgery such as stenosis and 

may cause interception, volvulus or twisting, while in large intestine the defect like 

colon displacements, cecal impaction, large colon volvulus and enterocolitis may be 

happening. Surgery is the finest way to prevent these events. Mucosal damage after 

surgery due to persistent vascular occlusion and causes necrosis on the edge of 

incision and prevent anastomosis of intestine and escape of ingesta throw it, 

peritonitis and anastomotic outflow, abscessation, and death are more apposite 

complications, while adhesions and postoperative obstruction and stenosis are very 

rare, either the hemorrhage from the incision ends, which can leads to hemorrhagic 

shock. There is some substantiation that an enterotomy can increase the risk of 

postoperative incisional infections and other incisional problems in the body wall, 

because  the high bacterial amount  in the intestine which are increasing the 

probabilities of contamination to the edges of the body wall incision (Freeman, 

2010b; White, 2010). 

 

 



2.3. Suture materials use in intestinal surgery. 

Suture is any material used to approximate the tissue ends and give supporting 

though the tissue healing. Suture materials divided into natural or synthetic, 

absorbable or non-absorbable. Each has a classic role when used correctly for 

wound closure techniques. Absorbable suture materials like chromic gut, 

polygalactin 910 (Vicryl) and polyglycolic acid (Dexon) are usually used in the 

viscera (Bright, 2009; Ellison, 2011). Absorbable sutures are designed to breakdown 

with the time then absorbed by the body. The aim of used to produce temporary 

support until the healing tissue will support itself. The ideal of this suture material 

will continue tensile strength until collagen replacement is complete and will remain 

non-reactive. Absorption occurs by hydrolysis in synthetic suture or phagocytosis 

and proteolysis in natural suture. (Boothe, 2003; Eyarefe and Amid, 2010). 

        Other type of Suture material used in intestinal surgery is staple; Stapling 

was use in surgical procedures early. Several methods of returning interrupted 

continuity of the large and small bowel are available to the surgeon (Weakley and 

Wilk, 1982). The  healing of wound that suturing by stapling happening by primary 

intention with a minimal inflammation resulting and wound strength during the first 

week after  surgery and established by an shortened or absent lag Period (Ballantyne 

et.al., 1985). 

         Other advantage of this technique is shortened anesthesia and surgery time 

and reduced abdominal contamination. Titanium staples are used in most 

procedures, but absorbable staples are also available. Absorbable staples and 

specially designed equipment is used primarily in laparoscopic surgery.  But the 

disadvantage of this technique is decrease the diameter especially in small intestine 

(Blackford and Blackford, 2006).  

  

   2.4. Suturing technique of intestinal surgery. 

Many studies showing that submucosal opposition with direct approximation of 

wound edge can result in primary intestinal healing then fast healing because the 

submucosa was the strongest fragment of intestinal wall. Another advantages of are 

lumen diameter is not compromised, wound strength meets or exceeds everting or 

inverting wound strengths and adhesions are minimal. Unfortunate submucosal 

apposition result in healing by second intension with indirect bridging. Eversion or 

tissue overlap delays healing so should be avoided. Delayed fibrin seal formation 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=Weakley%20FL%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=7146959
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=Wilk%20PJ%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=7146959


and mucosal re-epithelialization, increased mucocele formation, extended 

inflammatory response and marked adhesion formation all characterize everted 

healing. Everting anastomosis also has an increased predisposition for leakage and 

should never be used. Inversion of the wound edge produces an internal cuff of 

tissue that reduces lumen diameter. Hemodynamic compromise of the inverted 

submucosa occurs resulting in mucosal edema and necrosis. Inverting anastomosis 

are reflected by a quick serosa to serosa seal and minimal adhesion formation. 

Because of their safety against leakage, inverting patterns may be the favorite 

technique for the colon, while in small intestine is not favorite. Submucosal 

apposition is suitable with two - layers closure than with single – layer closure 

(Brown, 2003; Ellison, 2011).  

         There are many type of techniques that use in intestinal surgery: 

1- Simple Continuous mattress suture: 

This technique is easy to perform and uses can used to close the internal organ 

like intestine anastomosis (KOH, 2013). (Figure,1). Either performs a two-layer 

continuous suture closure for colon, bladder and bowel repair, and closure after 

myomectomy and hysterectomy (Sazhin, et.al, 2006; Yoo, 2008).  

2- Lembert mattress suture:  

  A variation of the vertical mattress suture. Can be used as facial plication; 

closure interrupted or continuous pattern. Penetrates the hollow viscera submucosa 

but not the lumen of the bowel (Kumar, 2009) (Figure, 2). 

3- Cushing mattress suture: 

  Penetrates the submucosa but not the lumen of the bowel. Closure of hollow 

viscera Provides less inversion than Lembert (Hendrickson, 2007) (Figure, 3). 

 4-Connell mattress suture: 

 Similar to Cushing except penetrates bowel lumen. Subject to first layer of 

closure for hollow viscera wicking of bowel contents, unlike Lembert, and Cushing 

(Blackford and Blackford, 2006) (Figure, 4). 

 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=Sazhin%20VP%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=17047585


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 1: Simple Continuous mattress suture Fig. 2: Lembert patterns suture technique. 

 



           

Fig.3: Cushing patterns suture technique.          Fig.4: Connell patterns suture 

technique. 

2.5. Comparative between hand suturing and mechanical stapling technique. 

 There are many factors can determine the type and way of technique that decided 

to using in intestinal  suturing like the diameter of intestine , time and type of 

operation and the Bursting pressure on the site of operation. These factors could 

determine the type of material, sutures or clips and the way of suturing, single or 

double row to insuring there is no leakage from the site of operation. 

There were no significant changes find in operation like length of hospital stay, 

and recurrence between the stapling and hand-sewn techniques. The differences just 

in the operation times in the stapling that is significantly shorter than those in the 

hand-sewn either between one and two row techniques (Hayashibe, 2013). Either 

stapled functional end to end anastomosis is associated with fewer leaks than hand 

suturing anastomosis (Choy et. al., 2011). While Hanson, et.al.,(1988) found that 

the suturing technique in small colon anastomosis was superior than the stapling 

technique because of significantly larger lumen diameters, better anastomotic 

healing, and minimal intra-viscera  adhesion. Either tight stapling in ileocolostomy 

http://www.sciencedirect.com.tiger.sempertool.dk/science/article/pii/S1743919112008564
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=Hanson%20RR%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=3066246


had reduced suture line blood flow than the two-layered manual anastomosis 

(Chung, 1987). 

Bowel anastomosis can be safely achieved using a suturing technique with a 

single row of sutures comparatively than a double row technique, however, 

relatively few authors use the single layer method as a standard technique (Crha et. 

al., 2008;  Lara  and Tapanes, 2012; Rosenberg and Wara , 2012). Double-layers 

anastomosis consists of an internal layer of continuous or interrupted absorbable 

suture and an external layer of interrupted may absorbable or non-absorbable suture. 

This technique of single-layer was promoted because of reducing the operating time 

with decrease the inflammatory response and fibrosis are minimal and lower cost. 

While  double row closure cause vascular necrosis of the inverted cuff of tissue 

which prolong the wound healing and increased intraluminal projection of tissues 

making the animal more predisposed to obstruction, and everting patterns increase 

the possibility adhesion between the edges of wound (Burch et. al., 2000; Shikata et. 

al., 2006). 

Demarquay et. al., (2010) reported that colonic incision which were less than 

10mm treated by suturing with hemoclips, while Raju, et. al., (2007) preformed that 

endoluminal closure of a 4cm colon perforation with clips was successful in the 

most of cases. Sutures were useful in the closure of gaping colon perforations that 

could not be closed with clips. 

 

2.5.1.Stenosis Degree. 

 Inverting technique in suturing like Connells or Cushing patterns specially two 

row causes stenosis more than the everting technique like of intestinal suturing in 

ruminants(Singh  et.al., 1985) while  Farman and Eesa,(2015) reported that  stapling 

causes stenosis more than single layer suturing in colotomy of goats . (Figure, 20, 

21). 

Ibrahim (2010) in his study of colonic anastomosis found that inverting suture 

technique causes stenosis more than other techniques, this researcher disagree 

with(Edwards, 1986 and Hanson et.al.,1988), whom found that the suturing 

technique in colon anastomosis in horses was better than the stapling technique 

because of significantly larger lumen diameters, better anastomotic healing and 

minimal intra-abdominal adhesion formation. 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=Demarquay%20JF%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=20116949


 On other hands (Dauod, 2007) proved that everting suturing causes more stenosis 

compared with other technique due to the Coup rims out of mucosa causes the 

increasing of inflammatory stage and more ischemia with tissue debris.  

 

Figure, 5: Radiographic section show stenosis site of colon in Connells group. 

(Farman and Eesa, 2015). 

 

Figure, 6: Radiographic section show stenosis site of colon in clips group. 

(Farman and Eesa, 2015). 



  

2.5.2. Bursting Pressure. 

 Other factor could determine which of techniques of suturing of intestine was 

pressure that depending on better adhesion and heeling of wound. 

Many researcher found that the bursting pressure in inverting technique like 

Connells or Cushing was more than in clips technique  in few days post-operative 

due to rapid adhesion between the two serosa in case of inverting  suture together 

with acceleration of healing process , while in clips group the reduction in pressure 

may be due to approximated between two serosa that causes prolonging  of 

inflammatory phase and decreasing in formation of collagen which response on the 

adhesion(Ellison, 2011;Dauod, 2007;Farman and Eesa,2015).  

 



Chapter Five                                                                                 Conclusions 
 
 

 
   

Conclusions 

 

The conclusions of this study discovered that: 

1- All absorbable suture material and patterns are prefer to use with little 

advantage and disadvantage between them.  

2- The suture technique that surgeon prefer to use to suturing the intestine 

depend on if the intervention was enterotomy or enteractomy, the site 

and the diameter of intestine type of suture material. 
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